The HPTN Performance Evaluation Committee (PEC)
Goal

To monitor at regular intervals the processes that govern HPTN at all levels of science generation (including implementation and dissemination of findings) and evaluate the impact of the HPTN scientific agenda.
PEC Membership

- Chair → HPTN Leadership Group - Quarraisha
- Community (from CWG) - Jonathan
- LOC – Marybeth
- SDMC/SCHARP – Lynda
- NL/JHU – Estelle
- OCSO representative
- NIH representative (NIAID, NIDA, or NIMH)
- Evaluation Expert – Holly Cassell
- Site Representation X 4 – Volunteers Needed
Approach

• Governance
  – Levels: Leadership, LOC, LC, SDMC, Scientific Committees, Site CRS/CTU

• Science Generation
  – Protocol Development and Implementation

• Impact Assessment of Scientific Contribution
Sample Indicators

• Protocol Implementation at Site Level
  – Accrual targets
  – Retention rates
  – QC rate/100 CRF pages datafaxed & QC resolution time
  – Protocol violations
  – ? Value -Add to Protocol eg novel adherence approach

• Appropriate other Site level indicators?
• Appropriate Leadership level indicators?
• Impact Assessment – HPTN Scientific Agenda
  – Addressing key priorities
  – Publications – Impact Factor, Citations
  – Impact on policy and practice
Action

• Suggestions for approach and indicators
• Volunteers from Sites
  – 2 Investigators
  – 2 Study Co-ordinators
• Forward Name of Volunteers, contact details and brief motivation to Marybeth McCauley: MMccCauley@fhi360.org
• Forward suggestions for indicators to Marybeth McCauley: MMccCauley@fhi360.org
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